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gOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

in the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
Jamilles, restaurants, sx.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurso Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street, '

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon in town.

Centre and Wit to Ntt

(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

--GO TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Slain Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE,

--UNTIE

Body
SO cents up.

Bag. A large stoclc of Bag
ana ioiv prices.

All Waiting
TOll THE QIIAND

FALL OPLlIIu

Stewart
OCTOBER 1, '92, THE DAY

FALL OPENING OF

Ladies Coats,

Misses Coats,
Children's Overgarments,

There Is no season of the year in which wo
can pride ourt elves so fully on our efforts as
that of Fall, In meeting with the desires
and wants of our many customers. Not-
withstanding the great success and large
sales of these goods in the past, we do say
novcr have we shown such an assortment of
desirable garments at such low prices.

Dress Gootis,

Dress Silks,

Trimmings, Velvets,

In these our counters display all that fashion
can produce, varying in price and quality to
suit those of large and limited means.

Comforts and Blankets.

The enlargement of our store enables us to
carry very largo assortments of these goods.

Needless to say our many patrons know we
are headquarters for Blankets and Woolen
Goods.

On Jtlio date of opening wo shall have all
stocks complete, and take great pleasure in ex-

tending an invitation to you nil to visit our
store, whether .you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prices and quality.

You will please notice that
to each purchaser of a coat onFREE Opening Day we give an excel
lent quamyuair juuuriiuu.

Opening Day, Oct. I.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVIttE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER25 OIL
FOB

Others for 33, 43, BOo and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them made into u first-clas- s carpet.

O. X. PRIOKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

'W--

and lapestry Brussels from

Carpet excellent quality
,

Fisliins: Creek Buckwheat Elour

THE TIME
Js now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of ne

Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths Linoieum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Moquette; Velvet,

CLOTH.

Ingrains New Styles from 23 cents vji.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Venetian and

I , . WE 01 FEB BABGAIXfS IN
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
B Our two-ya- rd wide Moor Oil Cloth at SO cents is
extra quality for the price.

Our two-yar- wide Linoleum at GS cents is a
fecial Bargain.

Special HarKnhis m "WHITE BIIHITS. J nut received
irm a Biuiltruiit Sale.

JUBT CAUGHT New Hlontcr Mackerel. Large, Fat
nud White.' AT KEITER'S
1

YARD

Ingrain,

ELEGTRIG RAILWAY

DISCUSSED. AGAIN

STREET COMMITTEE AGAIN
INSTRUCTED.

TO MEET THE REPRESENTATIVES

Of the Road and Mako an Agree
ment for its Ext nsion Down

Main to Cherry Full
Power Granted.

N adjourned meeting
ot the special meeting

of the Borough Coun-

cil held last Monday
night was hold last
evenleg to again con-

sider the electric rail- -

way question, All the members were
prosent and a genoral electric sentiment
pervaded, although Messrs. Severs and
McGuiro first insisted upon a strict com-

pliance of the ordinance, to far as the
branch running from Chestnut to Centre
street was concerned and they voted
against the motion that was finally carried.

J. R. Coyle, E-- , appeared for the
Schuylkill Traction Company and said that
the company was willing to stand by the
understanding it had with the street com

mltteo, that is, lay tho electric road along
tho two squares south of Contra street in

accordance with tho ordinance. In addi
tion to this Mr. Coylo said the company
would insist upon tho enforcement .of that
understanding.

Arguments on tho matter continued for
an hour and a half and finally a motion
was put and carried. It provided that tho

street committee bo authorized to make an
agreement with either the old or new

electric railway companies for tho extension
of tho road to Cherry and Main streets and
that the committee bo invested with the
tamo power as heretofore to either dis olve

or procure injunctions.
Messrs. Scbe fly, Dovors, McGuiro and

Gallagher voted against tbo motion, Mr
Scheifly elating that he was not opposed to

tho road, but ho voted against tho motion
because the Council minutes already
covered the ground.

During tho evening many pleasantries
were indulged in, Mr, Dovors spoke for

several minutes, during which ho staled
that there was a point ho did not clearly
understand, whereupon Mr. Lamb became
disgusted and said one of tho things Coun

cil was badly in need of was a syringo.
While Solicitor Pomercy was making

an address Mr. .Scheifly made a remark
that causod tho Solicitor to retort that the
only ordinance Mr. Scheifly wanted parsed

was one to keep the terminus of the elec

tric road at Main and Centre streets.
All these pleasantries wero recived good

naturedly and with laughter.
Representatives of the Main street prop.

erty owners who hava petitioned for street
paving were present, but it was concluded
to let tho matter stand until the regular
moetingon Thursday ovening, nxt.

Have you any form of Rbeumato dis-

ease? If so a bottle of the genuino im-

ported Anchor Pain Expoller is the happy
roliof, Try it and be convinced. SO cents
a bottle, at 0. II. Hagenbucb, P. P. D.
Kirlin, J, M. Hillan and other druggists.

Steadily increasing,
The Shenandoah correspondent to the

Harrisburg Telegram says ot the soldiers'
monumont fund. "Tho Evknino IIer
ald's soldiers' monument fund is steadily
Increasing. At the Herald is one of the
cheerloat and newslost papers in tho coal
region it should receive tbo support of
ovory loyal resident of Shenandoah.
Editor Boyer's journal is a beauty and in
lion. "William J. Watkins ho hat an able
and energetic assistant."

The Tr jo Laxative Prlnclplo
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a

permanently beneficial effect on tbo human
systom, while the cheap vegetable extract
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, are permanently Injurious. Being
well informed, you will una the true rem
edy only. Manufactured by tbo California
Fig SyiuplOo.

l'uy Your Taxes,
The County Commissioners have in

structed tho Tax Collectors to receive
personal taxes. If you want to vote at the
coming election, pay your taxes before
October 8th,

Klectrlo llullway Change.
Hereafter tho electrio railway cars will

oavo the cornor of Main and Centre streeU
it 6:80 a. m., daily, and every!26 minute
thereafter until midnight, at which bout
tho last car will leave

Freeh Morris River Cove Oyetore re-

ceived dally at Otltfs 0 22-t- f

Coughing Leado to Oonaumptlon
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

OVER SIX HUNDRED.

The Soldiers' Otonument Fund Continues
to Climb Up.

To day, 810 "j

j (HtANU TOTAL, SOOhT"!

The pledg s to tho soldiers' monument
fund have now stoppod over tho six hun
dred dollar mark and from y the fund
will reach out for tho one thousand dollar
mark in a very encouraging manner, unless
some of tho parties interested are very
much mistaken.

Assurances are given that one town
organization will pledge at least $50. Let
it come, and moro like it.

To-da- wo put Mr. William Kendrick
on the list. lie pledges $10 for a start
This means that after official action is

Uken, and the plans are perfected, Mr.
Kendrick will be responsible for more.

Wukm Waters Post, No. 110,

Q. A, R., will tike official action and ar-

rangements for the organization of a com-

mittee will soon follow.

MCJISONAI

Martin Brailer visited GIrardvillo y

Druggist Phillips spent yesterday at
Ashland.

Miss Emma Bolich is visiting friends in
Allontown,

John A. Nash, Esq , of Pottsvllle, was a
visitor to town this afternoon.

Mrs. Helmich, of Selena, Montana, is
visiting her sister, Mise Suo Fowler.

Mrs. Hutton and her daughter, Miss
Lizzie, of Minersville, are visiting friends
in town.

Mrs. William A. Koagey, of West Coal
etreet, is spending a few days with relatives
in Philadelphia.

John Weeks, who has boon eufloring
from erysipelas in one of his feot, is ablo to
be about again.

A TESTIMONIAL. .

Extended to 31. 91. Ilurke, 'fotq,, at Ills
Residence Last livening.

Last evening the Annunciation T. A. B.
band, boaded by Messrs. Thomas P.
Reilly, Charles J. Quinn, Michael J. Scan-Ia-

Joseph W. Burko, Michael Graham,
James Urant, Dennis Mar.gim and Carl
Coogan, mornbars of the A. T. A, B.
Society, repaired to tho Brownsville resi-

dence of M M. Bjrke, Esq., also a mem-
ber of the society, to congratulate" that
gentloman upon his recent admission to
tho Schuylkill county bar.

Tbu visitors took passossion of Mr.
Burke's bouse, the music of the band
awakening tho neighborhood and attract-
ing a large crowd, A welcome invitation
to enter was extended by Mr, Burko.
After all were seated in the parlor Mr.
Quinn, the president of tho A. T. A. B.
society, in behalf of the committee,
presentod Mr, Burke with a hand-
some and costly diamond ring. Mr.
Burke and his parents, who were pres-

ent, were takon completely by surprise.
The former "braced up," however, and
mado a graceful acknowledgement of the
gift. After refreshment) were sorvod the
commlttoe and band returned to town.

Itlchards-Stevenso-

A very pretty wedding was solemnized
In the St. Clair Methodist Episcopal
church yestorday by Rev. Edward Devine.
The contracting parties were James 11,

Bichards, of town, and Miss MameStoven
son, of St. Clair. The groomsman was
William II, Waters, of town, and Miss
Surah Barristord, of St. Clair, was the
bridosmaid, Mendelsohn's wedding march
was played by John Hough, of town. The
bride was attired in a cream lansdowne and
tho groom in a conventional black. The
bride was given away by her
brother, William Stevenson. The ushers
wore William Super, Charles Short, Nat,
Tucker and Joseph Pearson, After the
ceremony an repast was served,
after which the guests repaired to Walker's
hall, where they "tripped the light
fantietio" until tho wee small hours of
morning. The presents wore costly and
numerous. Among the guests wore several
residents of Philadelphia, Pottsville, Mt.
Oarmol, Port Carbon and Shenandoah.

Full Opening,
October 1st, will bo oponing

day at tho store of Dives, Pomeroy and
Stowart, tho leading dry goods merchants
of Pottsville. We refer our readors to
their "ad" on 'the first page of
paper. The success of this firm Is due, in a
great moasuro.'totho liberal use of printer's
ink, and their exaroplo, if emulated by
several of our home business men, would
result in increased patronage to the latter.
Place your announcements in the II m ald.
Its readers cannot bo rea.'hed through any
other medium,

The I'litce to Uo,
Sbonandoah people visiting the county

seat (surnamed Pottsville) all call in the
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F.

ooney, the proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or his genial brother, M. A. Cooney
welcomes you. It Is tbo resort fcrall gen
tlomcn from north of the mountain, 8

HEISER AND HAWLEY

HAVE GONE TO JAIL

GROSS HAS RECOVERED HIS
STOLEN HORSE.

OTHER PROSECUTIONS ENTERED

Morgan Jones, of Morgantown, is
Minus a Horse and is Deter-

mined to Prosecute Hia
Son-in-La- w.

Ah. fiSSKCTrfl IIE third ch'tpter ofr)t,r .,
tne mucn tamea otMMk .Ik horse case was addedmm yesterday, John
GrosB returned to

town with his horse,

accompanied by Mor

gan Jonae, of Morgantown, near Nanli-cok- e.

As n result of their return Anson

Heisor and Henry Hawloy, who took

Gross's horse, were takon to Pottsville jail
tbis morning.

Morgan Jones is Heiaer's father-in-la-

and he is determined to prosecute the case

unless the young men pay him $100 Grots
wants $60 for the inconvenience he hoe

been put to.
Gross's horee was given to Jones in ex-

change for another horse, and Jones'
"trotter" was exi hanged by Hoiser and
Uawley at Berwick for a horee owned by a

gypsy. Jones has been unable to find his

steed and was obliged to surrender the
hdrse Heiser gave him, hence his disposi

tion to prosecute.

POLITICAL POINTS.
Genoral Hastings and

Brumm will receive a rousing reception
hero on Tuesday next.

J. J, Coyle, tho Republican candidate
for tbo Legislature in this district, has
made a thorough canvass of tho district
and is sure of his election. Ho is very
p pular and makes frionds wherever he
goos.

The Independent Judiciary Committee
have issued an address.

If you want to learn all about wild cat
banking go hear Hon. Charles NI Brumm
on Tuosdav evening.

James B, Lee-ig- , the Republican candi-
date for Poor Director, feols vory much
encouraged with his reception throughout
tho county. He is level-head- ed and
honest, just the kind of men wanted to
manage the almshouse.

General D. H. Hastings, the hero of
Johnstjwn, will toll our pooplo some plan
truths on Tuesday evening noxt. Let
evory Democrat who wants to hoar some-
thing to their interest go to the meeting.

Bourke Cockran has decided to quit
spoakiog. His voico has given out for
Oloyeland.

The "Big Four" have beon heard from.
Tney are all in line fur Harrison und Ittid.

A MUitury Drama.
Washington Camp, No. 20G, P. O. S.

ol A., ot town, last evening decided to
produce tho military drama, "The Drum-me- r

BoyJf Soiloh," here duringthe month
of December. Mrs. J, A. Guldin, ot
Pottsville, is Hgont for the company in this
territory. Its production hero will no
doub. moo with largo audiences, as it is
acknowledged to be pne of the finest mili-.ar- y

plays on the American stage.

Two Alluers Injured
Joe Markliwicz, a Pole, and James Fox,

an Englishman, were injured at York
Farm colliery, near Pottsville, this morn-
ing. Vho former was inju ed by a fall of
coal and is in a critical condition. Fox
sustained internal injuries. They passed
through town tbis afternoon on a Pennsyl-
vania train on their way to the Miners'
Hosp'tal.

The tiaughun Case.
The free flifht that occurred on Jardin

street on August 13th, last, has been
by an action takon by tbe Phoenix

Firo Company on Tuesday evening, last.
The company expelled Richard Gaugban,
the victim of tbe stabbing by a two-thir- d

vote. The trial of Gaughan'a assailant,
McHalo, was to havo taken place at the
last term of court, but was postponed until
tbo November term.

Finished Their Work.
Messrs. Rudy, Steward and Klinedinest,

the men employed to frosco the interior of
tho Presbyterian church, finished tboir
work yesterday and lelt for AVatsontown
last evening, where they have another
contract.

Ilaso Hull Social, ,

The Shenandoah base ball c'ub gave a
eociable In Ferguson's front hall last
evening and entertained a largo number of
tboir frionds. A vory pleasant evening
was spent.

Accidents,
and how to deal wltb them, and other val-

uable medical Information, will bo found
In Dr. Kaufman's great Medical Work;
elegant colored plates. Send stamps
to pay postage to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy free.

2w

Uuntluc Season Opened,
For special rates to hunting terrtory,

call upon agentt of the Nickel Plato.t(iovl2

OUR "WALKElV'
lie Tramp All Over Town In 8ear.li ot

Mews,
The public should not lose sight of the

fact that Friday nights have been selected
for testing the electric fire ala-- system
When the bell rings lonk at tr c

clock and iftbeboir is seven be r I
that the alarm is only a test one.

A novel piece of labor saving machi y

is being introduced at the collieries i

LaekawariDK county and at one of th- -

oollieries at which, it bus been introduced it
has displacod five men and two mules. It
is called a pneumatic culm conveyoi. It
consists of a common pipe, through wbicu
a blast of air is driven. Into this pipe in
front of tbo blower tbe culm is let elide and
he blast tukes it up and conveys it to its

d stination. By this mothod culm is takeu
from tho brokers at tho rate of a ton s.

minute and can deposit it a mile away.

At eunsot y Yom Kippur, tho
Hobrew Sabbath, or day of atonemert
begins and will end at eunel
During tbo twenty-fou- r hours ovcy
orthodox Jew is expected to abstain frju
food or water, are also supposed to ab tai
from wearing shoes. The day, by '1

Mosaic calendar, is the 10th day ot tip
month Tishri and the anniversary of ' I.

day the Temple was destroyed, 3 00' i ye:
ago, all the synagogues of the country wi1'

be filled with worshippers. Impress
will be held in the synagugue

West O k street this evening and a.l

I notice quite an izuproveraett in s mo
parts of town, sanitarily speaking, hut
much remains to be done before the town
is put on a good sanitary footing. House-
keepers who throw garbage and slop in the
gutters and streets ought to know better,
and if they do not, should be taught by
arrest and fines. Some people teem to
court severe oxamplo. Don't throw refuse
of any kind on tho streets. It breeds dis-

ease quickor than anything else. Clean up
your premises evory day not once in a
year and, occasionally, put some disinfec-
tant where there is any unpleaiant odor.

Wednesday evening 1 noticed quito u
number of you folks on tho way to the ball
which was held in Bobbins' hall. They
appeared in excellent spirits and looked
forward to having a good time, which I
am informed, they had. I like young
people to enjy themselves because I was
young once myself, but I am opposed to
late hours acd tho habit the young men
have in going out of the ball room after
oach dance for "cloves" (?). When they
get a liltlo too much of tbis spice they are
apt to get into trouble, either by insulting
their partners, or picking a fight with young
men of whom they are jealous. The
young ladies should insist on going home
at a seasonable hour, and discourago the
"clove" habit.

The police couid find plentv to do on th
night! when there is a tbow in town. The
crowd of boys that crowd around the
theatre and post office buildings should 1

dispersed early and kept away. Such vul
gar and profane language that is heard from
boys five years and upwards is enough to
mako one's blood run cold, Chief ol
Police Dayis should issue orders to have
tbis stoppod and I am eure he will do eo,
now that his attention is called to it.

What has beocmo of thn nrdinnnna
relating toempty ber kegs strewn unjn the
highways and byways? A stranger pass-
ing through town cannot help having a
poor opinion of it. It is some one's dutv
to have these kegs pounded and sold if not
redeemed, lho empty beer kegs should
go They are neither ornamental, or
useful.

Young men take stock in tbe free read
ing room and spend your evenings there.

Walkkk.

Spraks for Hurls.
Under the management of Edwin G.

Maytum, general manager of the Potts-vill- o

Home M A, Life Insurance Com-
pany, in the post two ytare 7,000 policies
have been ieeuod. In that brief period
tbe company has paid over 6,000 in claims.
Mr. Maytum's management speaks for it
self.

"The Hoy Jtaufer."
Young Fwnk I, Frayne will be seen at

Ferguson's theatre this evening in his
successful play, "The Boy Ranger," which
Is replete with startling incidents of life Ik
the far west. As Ur. Frayne is supported
by a good company a large audience will
doubtless be l reeent.

A New Dally.
The Daily News is a paper just issued at

Mt. Carmol. It is bright and newsy and
reflects the ability of R. J. Wileon and T.
N, Burke, tho respective editor and man-
ager and oity editor. Mu Carmol should
foel proud of the paper.

Iluiifc-- I Wang 1 1 llaujr I 1 I

It heard the gun of the sportsman. Get
your outfit together and Join their ranks.
Tickets at reduced rates are on tale via the
Klokel Plato;

lie on Hand,
Every member of Post 146, G, A, R ,

should bo on band tbis evening. The
monument question will como up and
action takon on it,

Three pair ladies' black hose (fast co'or
for 25c., at tbo People's store,

Fine photos, GOc per doten, at Keagejt


